**AM trips:** 2 buses depart from Ironwood & Milburn. Once they reach MTC, one bus will head to John Young and the other will head to Mishawaka High School.

**PM trips:** 2 buses depart from John Young and 2 buses depart from Mishawaka High School, both bound for MTC. From MTC, both buses will continue to Milburn & Ironwood.

---

**transpo FARES:**

- **Adult Base Fare** ................. $1.00
- **Discount Fare** .......................... 50¢
- **Disabled persons, Medicare card holders, and persons age 65 and over upon presentation of a Medicare card, photo identification showing age over 65, or a Reduced Fare card.**
- **Children (4 & under)** ............... FREE
- **31 Day Pass** ............................ $35
- **31 Day Student Pass** ............... $30
- **2 Week Pass** ............................ $18
- **Day Pass** ............................... $3.00

Limit 2 children per fare paying adult.

---

Information Line (574) 233-2131
Website www.sbtranspo.com

Follow sbtranspo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>7:05</th>
<th>7:25</th>
<th>7:35</th>
<th>7:40</th>
<th>7:55</th>
<th>8:05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>3:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AM trips:** 2 buses depart from Ironwood & Milburn. Once they reach MTC, one bus will head to John Young and the other will head to Mishawaka High school.

**PM trips:** 2 buses depart from John Young and 2 buses depart from Mishawaka High School, both bound for MTC. From MTC, both buses will continue to Milburn & Ironwood.

The Milburn School Tripper does not operate on Saturdays. It is open to the public but only runs while Mishawaka schools are in session.